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Density and body size of the larval stages of the invasive golden 
mussel (Limnoperna fortunei) in two neotropical rivers
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Abstract: Aim: The present study involved an analysis of the monthly variations in 
the population densities and body sizes of the different stages of planktonic larvae of 
the invasive golden mussel (Limnoperna fortunei), in the rivers Paraguay and Miranda; 
Methods: The study was carried out between February 2004 and January 2005. 
Monthly collection of the plankton samples was accompanied by physical, chemical and 
biological analyses of the water; Results: The Miranda River presented higher values of 
calcium, pH, alkalinity, conductivity and total phosphorous. Larval density varied from 
0-24 individuals.L–1 in the Paraguay River, with a peak in March of 2004, while in the 
Miranda River, densities varied between 0-9  individuals.L–1 with a peak in February 
of 2004. No larvae were encountered during the coldest months, May and June. No 
significant correlations were found between environmental variables and larval density 
in either river. Only the valved larval stages were recorded. The “D” and veliger forms 
were most abundant; umbonate larvae were rare in the Miranda River samples. Mean 
body sizes of “D”, veliger and umbonate larval stages were, respectively, 111, 135 and 
152 µm, in the Paraguay River, and 112, 134 and 154 µm in the Miranda River. Principal 
Components Analysis indicated positive relationships between “D” larval stage size and 
the ratio between inorganic and organic suspended solids, while negative relationships 
were found between larval size and calcium and chlorophyll-a; Conclusions: The larvae 
were recorded in the plankton during most of the year, with the exception of the two 
colder months. Neither densities nor larval stage body sizes were significantly different 
between the two rivers. Possible positive effects of food and calcium concentrations on 
body size were not recorded. This species may be adapted to grow in environments with 
elevated sediment concentrations.

Keywords: planktonic larvae, golden mussel, Limnoperna fortunei, Pantanal, exotic 
species.

Resumo: Objetivo: O presente estudo analisou as variações mensais em densidades 
populacionais e tamanho dos diferentes estágios das larvas planctônicas do molusco invasor 
mexilhão dourado (Limnoperna fortunei), nos rios Paraguai e Miranda; Métodos: O estudo 
foi realizado entre fevereiro de 2004 e janeiro de 2005. Amostras mensais de plâncton 
foram acompanhadas pela análise de características físicas, químicas e biológicas da água; 
Resultados: O rio Miranda apresentou maiores valores de cálcio, pH, alcalinidade, 
condutividade e fósforo total. A densidade das larvas variou entre 0-24 indivíduos.L–1 no 
rio Paraguay, com o máximo em março de 2004, enquanto no rio Miranda, a densidade 
variou entre 0-9 indivíduos.L–1, com o máximo em fevereiro de 2004. Larvas não foram 
encontradas nos meses mais frios, maio e junho. Nenhuma correlação significativa foi 
encontrada entre as características ambientais e densidades das larvas. Somente larvas 
com valvas foram encontradas. As formas “D” e veliger foram mais abundantes; a forma 
umbonada foi rara no rio Miranda. Valores médios dos tamanhos dos estágios “D”, veliger 
e umbonada foram, respectivamente, 111, 135 e 152 µm, no rio Paraguai, e 112, 134 e 
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is straight, and the larva is termed a “D” larva, 
followed by the development of a veil, when the 
larva is termed a veliger. In the final larval stage, the 
umbo gradually develops, and the veil is reabsorbed, 
and a muscular and adherent foot is formed. At this 
stage, the larva resembles a small juvenile mussel, 
and is ready to attach to a substrate (Cataldo and 
Boltovskoy, 2000; Santos et al., 2005).

In South America, the populations seem to 
present a process of almost continuous reproduction, 
with activity peaks in reproduction related to changes 
in temperature (Darrigran et al., 1999; Boltovskoy 
and Cataldo, 1999; Oliveira  et  al., 2011), with 
highly variable densities of larvae in the plankton, 
throughout the year (Cataldo and Boltovskoy, 2000; 
Boltovskoy et al., 2009; Oliveira et al. 2011). Few 
studies have analysed the demographic structure 
of the larvae in the plankton; the “D” and veliger 
stages tend to be numerically dominant (Cataldo 
and Boltovskoy, 2000; Santos, 2004).

Information on seasonal fluctuations in the 
relative proportions of stages and body sizes, together 
with quantification of larval densities, could aid in 
the identification of variations in reproductive 
and mortality rates, and enable the calculation of 
biomass and production in the plankton (Rigler 
and Downing, 1984), eventually contributing to 
the elucidation of the trophic relationships between 
the larvae and potential food, such as algae, and 
potential predators, such as fish (Paolucci  et  al., 
2010). Such information is important in assessing 
possible impacts of this species on ecosystem 
structure and functioning. With regard to control, 
knowledge on larval density and size structure may 
be of key importance, considering that these forms 
may be more sensitive to molluscicides than the 
adults (Cataldo and Boltovskoy, 2000).

The present study aimed to compare, during the 
course of one year, the monthly fluctuations in the 
abundance and body sizes of the different stages of 
the planktonic larvae of this mussel species between 

1. Introduction

One of the greatest threats to biodiversity 
and the equilibrium of natural ecosystems is 
the introduction of exotic species; excessive 
growth of such organisms can cause changes in 
the environment, involving economic as well as 
ecological damage (Lockwood et al., 2007).

The golden mussel, Limnoperna  fortunei 
(Dunker,  1857), is a freshwater bivalve species, 
belonging to the mostly marine Mytilidae family. 
This species is native to the rivers of China and 
other south-east Asian countries (Morton, 1977, 
1982), and was recorded for the first time in 
South America in 1991, at the mouth of the La 
Plata River in Argentina (Pastorino et al., 1993). 
In Brazil, the occurrence of this species has been 
recorded in the Paraná, Paraguay, and Uruguay 
river basins, as well as in Lake Guaíba; the first 
record in the Pantanal was in 1998, in the River 
Paraguay, and since then, this species has been found 
colonizing various types of substrate, with greatest 
density on rock surfaces, in several Pantanal lakes 
(Oliveira et al., 2004, 2006). Since its invasion, the 
golden mussel (Limnoperna  fortunei) has become 
a problem for hydroelectric and water extraction 
plants (Darrigran, 2002).

Of the Paraguay River tributaries, this species 
has been found in the Apa and Miranda Rivers. 
For the latter, the mussel was recorded near the 
confluence with the Paraguay River, in the region 
of the Passo do Lontra in 2003 (Barros et al., 2003). 
Navigation, with constant up-river traffic, along the 
Paraguay and Paraná Rivers is considered to have 
facilitated the introduction of this species to the 
rivers of the Upper Paraguay Basin (Oliveira et al., 
2006).

The species is dioecious, liberating its gametes 
into the water, where fertilization occurs. After 
fertilization, the embryo passes through several 
stages till becoming a ciliated trochophore larva 
(Cataldo  et  al., 2005). The next stage involves 
the formation of valves; firstly, the charnel line 

154 µm no rio Miranda. A análise de Componentes Principais indicou relações positivas 
entre o comprimento da forma “D” e a relação sólidos suspensos inorgânicos:orgânicos, 
enquanto relações negativas foram indicadas entre o comprimento da forma “D” e 
concentrações de cálcio e clorofila-a; Conclusões: As larvas foram encontradas no plâncton 
durante a maior parte do ano, com a exceção dos meses mais frios. A densidade de larvas 
e o tamanho foram similares nos dois rios. Não foram registrados efeitos positivos da 
disponibilidade de alimento ou da concentração de cálcio sobre o tamanho das larvas. Esta 
espécie pode ser adaptada a crescer em ambientes com altas concentrações de sedimentos.

Palavras-chave: larvas planctônicas, mexilhão dourado, Limnoperna fortunei, 
Pantanal, espécie exótica.
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tributaries. Sampling was carried out at one site 
on the Paraguay River (latitude 57°  39’  35”  W 
and longitude 18°  59’  32”  S), and one site on 
the Miranda River (latitude 57°  01’  04”  W and 
longitude 19°  34’  37”  S) (PR-CR and MR, 
respectively, in Figure 1) (for more information on 
the study area, see Oliveira et al. (2006, 2011)).

3. Material and Methods

Monthly plankton samples were collected at 
each locality from February 2004 to January 2005. 

two rivers situated on the Pantanal floodplain, and 
analyze the possible influence of environmental 
factors, such as water temperature, food availability 
and calcium concentration, on these population 
characteristics.

2. Study Area

The study was carried out in two rivers of the 
Pantanal floodplain: the Paraguay and Miranda. The 
River Paraguay is the principal drainage canal of the 
basin, with the Miranda River as one of its principal 

Figure 1. Location of the sampling sites within the Pantanal floodplain (grey area).
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March, November and January for the “D” larvae, 
February, November and January for the veliger and 
umbonate larvae; Miranda River: February, March, 
September and December for the “D” larvae). For a 
significant difference at the level of p < 0.05, samples 
were compared using the Tukey-Kramer multiple-
comparison test. Size differences in the “D” stage 
between the two rivers were compared with a t-test 
for the months of February and March; due to 
scarcity of data, an ANOVA was not practicable. 
For the months when 25 or more individuals were 
measured, possible relationships between “D” 
larval body sizes and limnological characteristics 
(temperature, pH, chlorophyll-a, dissolved oxygen, 
calcium, and the ratio of inorganic to organic 
suspended solids) were examined using Principal 
Components Analysis; data (with the exception of 
pH and the solids ratio) were ln(x + 1) transformed 
and the river effect removed by subtracting the 
mean value per river for each variable, prior to the 
calculations (Brodgar 2.6.6).

4. Results

Water temperature varied in a similar manner 
in both rivers, being around 27-31 °C in summer 
and around 20-24 °C in winter (Figure 2, Table 1). 
Dissolved oxygen was generally, but not statistically 
significantly, higher in the Miranda River, with the 
exception of the final months of the study (Figure 2, 
Table  1). A sharp drop in oxygen concentration 
occurred in the month of April in the Paraguay 
River. The values of pH and calcium (Figure  2, 
Table  1), as well as alkalinity and conductivity 

360  l of water were collected using a STHILL 
water pump between the depths of 2 and 3 m at 
the right margin of each river, and filtered through 
a plankton net of mesh size 36 µm. Samples were 
preserved in 70% ethanol. Samples of water were 
collected from depths of 60 and 30% distance from 
the surface, in the middle (50% of the river width) 
and the margins (25 and 75% width) using a Van 
Dorn bottle. The samples were homogenized and 
sub-samples removed for laboratory analysis.

River stage data was obtained from the Brazilian 
Navy and the National Water Agency for the 
Paraguay River, and the Federal University of Mato 
Grosso do Sul for the Miranda River. The physical, 
chemical and biological variables analyzed were: 
Secchi transparency, water temperature, dissolved 
oxygen, pH and conductivity measured in situ using 
YSI meters, total, inorganic and organic suspended 
solids (APHA, 1998), alkalinity (Gran, 1952), 
calcium (atomic absorption spectrophotometry; 
APHA, 1998),  ammonia ( inject ion f lux 
colorimetry; Nóbrega et al., 1995), total nitrogen 
and phosphorus (colorimetry following potassium 
persulphate digestion; Wetzel and Likens, 1991), 
and chlorophyll-a (Marker et al., 1980).

The larvae were counted using a Wild Leitz 
inverted microscope, at a magnification of 200×. 
Samples with large quantities of sediment and/
or high densities of larvae were sub-sampled after 
homogenization and five sub-samples counted in 
each sample.

Larvae were photographed using a MOTIC 
1000 digital camera coupled to the Wild Leitz 
inverted microscope at a magnification of 200×, 
and the images analyzed by Motic Image Plus 2.0 
software to measure the body lengths. Larval phases 
were distinguished by body length and shell form, 
charneira development, the presence or absence of 
a veil and a foot, and the formation of the umbo. 
All observed larvae were measured at the greatest 
distance between the anterior and posterior margins 
(Nichols and Black, 1994).

Larval densities and limnological characteristics 
were compared between the two sampling localities 
using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Spearman 
Rank Correlation was used to examine possible 
relationships between total larval density and the 
environmental variables, in each river.

Larval sizes were compared between the two 
sampling localities and between months using one-
way ANOVA (after ln data transformation); only 
samples with 25 or more measured individuals were 
included in this analysis (Paraguay River: February, 

Table 1. Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test Z and p values for 
comparisons of larval density and limnological variables 
between the two rivers. Significant values (p < 0.05) are 
indicated in bold.

Z value p
Larval density 0.5906 0.555
Temperature 1.6480 0.099
Dissolved oxygen 0.4707 0.638
pH 3.0594 0.002
Alkalinity 2.9341 0.003
Calcium 3.0606 0.002
Conductivity 2.9341 0.003
Ammonia 1.7664 0.077
Nitrogen 1.7258 0.084
Phosphorous 2.9810 0.003
Inorganic solids 1.8043 0.071
Organic solids 1.8057 0.071
Ratio inorganic:organic 1.1767 0.239
Chlorophyll-a 0.3544 0.723
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values were higher in the first months of the 
study (Figure 2, Table 1). Inorganic and organic 
suspended solids were generally higher in the 
Miranda River, although not significantly different 
(Figure  2, Table  1). The ratio between inorganic 
and organic solids was higher in the Miranda River, 

(around 1000-2000  mEq.L–1 and 120-200  µS.
cm–1, respectively) were significantly greater in the 
Miranda River than in the Paraguay River (around 
200-500  mEq.L–1 and 50  µS.cm–1, respectively). 
Chlorophyll-a concentrations were generally low, 
and did not differ significantly between rivers; 

Figure 2. Monthly changes in limnological characteristics in the Rivers Paraguay and Miranda between February 
2004 and January 2005.
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encountered. Considering each river separately, 
no significant positive or negative relationship 
was found between total larval density and the 
environmental characteristics examined (Table 2).

In the Paraguay River, the “D” larvae 
(corresponding to 78% of all larvae encountered) 
varied in body length between approximately 85 to 
135 µm (Figure 5). Body length of the veliger larvae 
(corresponding to 13% of all larvae encountered) 
varied between approximately 130 and 140  µm. 
The umbonate larvae (corresponding to less than 
10% of all larvae encountered) varied between 
approximately 135 and 220 µm.

In the Miranda River, the “D” larvae 
(corresponding to 84% of all larvae encountered) 
varied in body length from approximately 90 to 
130 µm (Figure 5). Body length of the veliger larvae 
(corresponding to 16% of all larvae encountered) 
varied between approximately 130 and 140  µm. 
The umbonate larvae (corresponding to less than 
1% of all larvae encountered) varied between 
approximately 140 and 170 µm.

For the river Paraguay, significant differences in 
size were found between the three larval stages in the 
months tested: February, F = 194.82; November, 
F = 108.69; January, F = 492.92. For this river, a 
significant difference between “D” larval sizes was 
found between the months tested (F = 176.92), with 
the Tukey-Kramer test indicating only February 
and January not to be significantly different from 
each other. No significant difference was found 
between months for the veliger larvae (F = 0.90). A 
significant difference was found for the umbonate 

but not significantly so (Figure 3, Table 1). Total 
phosphorus was higher (around 50-250 versus 20-
100  µg.L–1), and ammonia (around 0-80 versus 
0-100 µg.L–1), and total nitrogen (around 400-700 
versus 500-1000  µg.L–1) somewhat lower, in the 
Miranda River (Table 1).

In the River Paraguay, larval densities varied 
from 0 to 24  larvae.L–1, with peak densities in 
January, February and March (Figure  4). In 
the River Miranda, densities varied from 0 to 
9 larvae.L–1, with highest densities in February and 
March (Figure 4). No larvae were found in either 
river in May and June. There was no significant 
difference in the densities of the larvae between the 
two rivers (Table 1). Most of the larvae recorded in 
each month, in both rivers, were in the “D” larva 
developmental stage. Few umbonate larvae were 
recorded, while no eggs or valve-less forms were 

Figure 3. Monthly changes in the ratio of inorganic to 
organic suspended solids in the Rivers Paraguay (closed 
circles) and Miranda (open squares) between February 
2004 and January 2005.

Figure 4. Monthly changes in abundance of individuals 
of the different larval stages in the Rivers Paraguay (left) 
and Miranda (right) from February 2004 to January 
2005.

Table 2. Spearman Rank Correlation values for larval 
density versus limnological variables in each of the two 
rivers. No significant values (p ≤ 0.05) were found.

River 
Paraguay

River  
Miranda

Water level –0.373 –0.101
Temperature 0.317 0.448
Dissolved oxygen –0.056 0.108
pH 0.085 0.097
Alkalinity –0.147 0.267
Calcium –0.176 –0.045
Conductivity 0.014 0.203
Ammonia 0.141 –0.353
Nitrogen –0.261 –0.351
Phosphorous –0.289 –0.250
Inorganic solids 0.387 –0.142
Organic solids 0.190 –0.075
Ratio inorganic:organic 0.423 0.123
Chlorophyll-a 0.229 0.542
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In comparison with the Miranda River, the 
sizes of the “D” larvae were significantly greater in 
the Paraguay River in February (t = 8.1720), and 
significantly smaller in March (t = 7.9852).

For the months tested, positive relationships 
were found between “D” larval stage sizes and the 
ratio between inorganic and organic solids, while 
negative relationships were found between larval size 
and calcium and chlorophyll-a (Figure 6).

larval sizes between months (F  =  4.14), with 
the Tukey-Kramer test indicating February and 
November to be significantly different from each 
other.

For the River Miranda, a significant difference 
between “D” larval sizes was found between the 
months tested (F = 21.69), with the Tukey-Kramer 
test indicating February and December not to be 
significantly different from each other.

Figure 5. Box plots of body lengths of the “D”, veliger and umbonate larval stages in the two rivers from February 
2004 to January 2005. No individuals were recorded in May or June. Samples with 25 or more individuals measured 
are indicated in bold.
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days, at these same temperatures. Also, Cataldo 
and Boltovskoy (2000) argued that the proportion 
of the umbonate stage in relation to the other 
stages could diminish due to the fact that this stage 
already possesses a foot and can crawl actively on 
substrates, and could thus leave the plankton before 
metamorphosis to the pediveliger stage.

Another important factor affecting the relative 
proportions of different larval stages in the 
population could be temporal variations in the 
rate of gamete production, whereby the proportion 
of early stage larvae could be greater at higher 
reproductive rates, especially during the initiation 
of a reproductive activity peak.

According to Oliveira et al. (2011), the current 
speed in the Miranda River is around 0.6-0.8 m/s. 
Cataldo  et  al. (2005) found that, subsequent to 
spawning, the “D” larval stage was formed after 
24 and 45  hours, and the umbonate stage after 
118 and 287 hours, at 28 and 20 °C, respectively. 
Thus, at a current speed of 0.6 m/s, and assuming 
that the larvae was carried by the current within the 
river channel, a “D” larva appearing at the Miranda 
sampling station would have hatched at an upstream 
distance of around 52 to 97 km, while an umbonate 
larva would have hatched at around 255 to 620 km 
upstream. In September of 2004, adults were found 
15 km upstream, at the entry of the Vermelho River 
(Oliveira et al., 2004). It is uncertain whether this 
was the limit to the expansion in this river at the 
time, but the colonized distance upstream was 
surely farther in the River Paraguay (Oliveira et al., 
2004), thus contributing to explaining the greater 
representation of older larvae in the latter river. An 
additional source of older larvae would have been 
the marginal lakes of the River Paraguay where 
colonization has been recorded (Oliveira  et  al., 
2004). Similarly, the presence especially of older 
larvae at the Miranda River site would suggest the 
development of larvae in marginal habitats, outside 
the main channel of the river (Reckendorfer et al., 
1999).

Total larval densities were generally lower in 
the cooler months; this pattern has been recorded 
by several previous studies, with temperature 
being considered an important factor influencing 
reproductive rates (Cataldo and Boltovskoy, 
2000; Boltovskoy  et  al., 2009). Boltovskoy and 
Cataldo (1999) and Cataldo and Boltovskoy 
(2000) suggested a temperature of 16-17 °C as the 
threshold above which larval production occurred. 
In the present study, in the coldest months (May 
and June), temperatures were around 20-22  °C. 

5. Discussion

In a laboratory study, in Argentina, Cataldo et al. 
(2005) measured straight-hinged larvae (implicitly 
both “D” and veliger forms) to be between 115 
and 175 µm in body length, and umbonated larvae 
between 156 and 220  µm. Santos  et  al. (2005), 
in Brazil, recorded lengths of 100 to 130 µm for 
the “D” stage. Cataldo and Boltovskoy (2000) list 
values of 100-130, 130-180 and 200-300 µm, for 
“D”, veliger and umbonate stages, respectively. In 
comparison to these results, the larvae of the present 
study tended to be slightly smaller. The size classes of 
larval stages from Asian populations were recorded 
to be even greater than the sizes discussed above, 
with body lengths of the straight-hinged larvae of 
between 120 and 220 µm (Choi and Kim, 1985; 
Choi and Shin, 1985).

In the present study, the majority of larvae in 
the plankton were in the “D” stage. Santos (2004) 
found the same in the plankton of a lake. In river 
and estuarine samples, Cataldo and Boltovskoy 
(2000) found most larvae to be in the “D” and 
veliger stages, with the latter being on occasion 
more abundant. The relative abundance of the larval 
stages would be influenced by the duration of each 
stage (Cataldo and Boltovskoy, 2000). Cataldo et al. 
(2005) found the combined duration of the “D” and 
veliger stages to be approximately 4 and 10 days, 
at 28 and 20 °C, respectively, and the duration of 
the umbonate stage to be approximately 6 and 8 

Figure 6. Relationships between the “D” larval size and 
selected limnological characteristics for the months of 
February, March, November and January in the Paraguay 
River, and February, March, September and December in 
the Miranda River. Axis 1 (horizontal axis) explained 39% 
of the variation, and axis 2 (vertical axis) a further 33%.
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suitability, measured as chlorophyll-a and the ratio 
of inorganic to organic suspended solids. Opposite 
to what might be expected, “D” larval body size was 
negatively related to chlorophyll-a and positively 
related to the ratio of inorganic to organic solids; 
thus, sizes were smaller when food quality was 
indicated to be greater. The lack of relationships 
with chlorophyll levels could be due to the fact that 
values were generally low, while more information 
is required on the nature of the solids in the present 
study, as different compositions and size spectra 
might be expected to have different impacts on the 
mussel feeding (Schneider et al., 1998).

The value of the inorganic to organic solids 
at which the Zebra Mussel is capable of growth 
has been found to be below 1.71-2 (Madon et al., 
1998; Schneider et al., 1998). In the present study, 
values of this ratio were generally far higher. A 
study of selective and non-selective feeding by 
Mytilus  trossulus demonstrated that this organism 
was extremely efficient in selecting organic 
particles at high levels of inorganic silt (Arifin and 
Bendell-Young, 2001). Being of the same family 
as Mytilus, perhaps Limnoperna is an efficient 
feeder in turbid conditions. The golden mussel is 
considered native of the Pearl River Basin; from 
the data of Zhang et al. (2007) on sediment loads 
between 1953 and 2004, we calculated values of 
104-1289mg of sediment per  litre of water, with 
average values of around 400 mg.L–1. It is uncertain 
what proportion of these sediments was organic, 
but overall values are very high, perhaps indicating 
that the golden mussel is adapted to living in high 
turbidity environments.

More studies, especially at finer temporal scales, 
are required on the reproductive activities and 
demographic structure of the larval populations 
of this species. Knowledge of the demography and 
biomass of the larvae should aid in elucidating 
the roles of this organism in food-webs. Such 
information is of great importance in understanding 
and predicting possible impacts of its invasion 
on native communities and habitats, as well as in 
devising cost-efficient control methods.
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Oliveira et al. (2011) found higher larval densities 
at higher temperature, over a number of years, in 
the same rivers of the present study, and suggested 
that abrupt changes in temperature, as opposed 
to absolute values, were important in stimulating 
spawning.

Studies have found that invertebrate body 
size can be inversely related to environmental 
temperature (Kozłowski et al., 2004). In the present 
study, larval size was not clearly related to water 
temperature; the similar temperatures recorded for 
the months statistically analysed (February, March, 
November and January in the Paraguay River; 
February, March, September and December in the 
Miranda River) might have decreased the possibility 
of detecting any possible relationship. In laboratory 
rearing experiments, Cataldo et al. (2005) recorded 
similar sizes of larval stages at temperatures of 20, 
25 and 28 °C.

Another factor considered of prime importance 
in survival and reproduction of this species is 
dissolved oxygen, and annual decreases in the 
Pantanal wetland have been found to be a factor 
that regulates the reproductive activity and survival 
of the golden mussel, impeding its uncontrolled 
proliferation (Oliveira et al., 2010, 2011). In the 
present study, the abrupt decrease in dissolved 
oxygen concentration between March and April in 
the Paraguay River coincided with a large reduction 
in larval density in the latter month. However, no 
such drastic drop in oxygen was recorded in April 
in the Miranda River, yet larval abundance also 
declined.

According to Ricciardi (1998), calcium 
concentration can be a limiting factor for the 
establishment of Limnoperna in an environment, 
with concentrations of more than 3 mg.L–1 seeming 
to be required. Oliveira et al. (2011) have suggested 
that Limnoperna in the Paraguay River can survive 
at even lower values, this assertion being supported 
by the measurement of concentrations as low as 
approximately 1  mg.L–1 on two sampling dates 
in the present study. Despite the higher calcium 
concentrations and higher pH values recorded in the 
Miranda River, no consistent differences in larval 
density or body size were found between the two 
rivers, with sizes even being somewhat negatively 
correlated with calcium concentration.

Increased larval sizes have been recorded to 
occur at higher quantities or qualities of food in 
the Zebra Mussel (Wacker and Elert, 2002). No 
relationship was found in the present study between 
larval abundance and size and food availability/
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